"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - A p r i l 25, 20 21

What is an "Expedient" ?
by Troy Spradlin
To give a quick answer to the question, an expedient is something used to fulfill a commandment. Perhaps, we
could consider it a "tool" for completing instructions given to us. It is that which expedites, aids, assists, helps, profits
or benefits in carrying out God?s directives. It often involves human judgment.
A great example for understanding expediency is found in Genesis 6. God told Noah, ?Make yourself an ark ...,?
(6:14). He then gives specific details, such as the type of wood to use, the covering, the dimensions, the number of
levels, and the openings. Verse 22 says, ?ThusNoah did; according to all that God commanded him, so he did.? Obviously,
Noah followed God?s directions. We can be sure he used gopher wood and that the dimensions matched that which
God had commanded. He had no authority to change those specific commands. However, notice that between verses
14 and 22 there are no details mentioned about how Noah fulfilled those commands. Could he use saws to cut the
wood? Did he use hammers, scaffolding, and cranes to build the boat? How was he to measure the distances - with a
rope, or a rod? We can infer that in order to properly fulfill the instructions, several expedients must have been
employed. It didn?t matter if the measuring device was a rod or a rope, just as long as the dimensions were correct!
The Great Commission is another example of implied expediency (Matthew 28:19-20; Mark 16:15). We know we
are supposed "to go," but how do we go? Paul and Barnabas walked everywhere, or took a boat. Does this imply we
cannot use planes, trains, or cars? Clearly, we are not violating God's will of going if we use the various forms of
modern transportation. Do you see now how expediency becomes useful in assisting us in fulfilling a command?

The truly important thing to understand is that there is a difference between employing an expedient or just
making an addition. A fellow preacher, David Sproule, wrote, ?As long as the method being used is truly aiding us to
the very thing commanded, without adding to it or taking from it, then the method is Scriptural. But there can be no
Scriptural method for doing an unscriptural thing.?The problem arises when we seek to justify something simply by
calling it an ?expedient.? Just because something might seem like a good idea for ministry, doesn?t mean it should
always be used. This means that we must use good judgment to find solutions for matters of expediency and they
must always be grounded in Biblical principles. They must never violate God's will (Matthew 7:21).
Expediency is not a l icense to per for m unauthor ized actions but onl y to expedite w hat has al r eady been
author ized. It must be lawful and prove advantageous to authorized actions (Col. 3:17). Everything we do in
ministry must be authorized (acceptable) by God. That which is not authorized is unlawful and thus sinful.
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Th e Gr eat (ly M isu n der st ood) Com m ission (Par t 1)
by Jack Wilkie
In an October 2017 study, Barna Research uncovered a rather strange, rather revealing statistic: over half (51%) of
surveyed churchgoers say they have never even heard of the Great Commission (GC), Jesus?command in Matthew 28:18-20
(echoed similarly in Mark 16:15-16, Luke 24:46-48, and Acts 1:8). Only 37%could pick it out from a list of verses. Only 1 in 6
(17%) responded that they had heard of the GC and could tell you what it is.
As ugly as those statistics are, the reality of the situation is possibly even worse. In my experience, even among that 17%
who are familiar with the GC, the majority don?t properly understand it. The common view of Jesus?assignment is that it is
our mandate to practice evangelism. The fact of the matter is?
The Great Commission is not about evangelism. At least not exclusively. Yes, evangelism is a big part of the GC, but when
you break down the structure of Jesus?words, you?ll see it?s far bigger than evangelism. W hen properly understood, it?s a fully
formed charter for the church. Let?s take a look. ?And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, ?All authority has been given to
Me in heaven and on earth. Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you
always, even to the end of the age.?Amen.?
Make disciples is the command. Go(ing), baptizing, and teaching are the participles that explain how we carry out the
command. Going and baptizing are the evangelistic element. But notice that ?teaching them to observe all things that I have
commanded you?comes after baptism. This is important.W hy does it matter?Isn?t this just nitpicking?It matters greatly. The
?teaching?participle is the key to properly understanding the Great Commission. W hen we practice that part, we see the
genius of God?s plan. W hen we neglect it, or take the evangelism-only view we reap the consequences of stopping short, not
unlike Israel when they stopped short of clearing out the land of Canaan. Here is the first of 3 concepts that will help us make
the most out of the GC.
Taking the evangelism-only view of the GC leads to divergent purposes and priorities. If the GC is nothing more
than a command to be evangelistic, then it?s just one of many things we need to do. And that?s usually how it?s taken ? we are
to evangelize, edify, be benevolent, etc. W hen we see our task as converting people and bringing them to maturity in
following Jesus, further evangelism is part of the package, as is the edification of the saints, as is benevolent service. Mature
Jesus followers practice all of these things, and God has uniquely equipped different members to do a better job at these varied
tasks than a select few at the top.

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- New Par ent Or ientation & Par ent Meeting:
TODAY (New Parents @4:15 pm, Regular
Meeting @5 pm)
- Zoom Bibl e Study: Tuesday, April 27 @4:30 pm
- SNAC: Sunday, May 2 (Time: TBD)
- Gr aduation Banquet: Sunday, May 16 @11:30
am (after AM services in the Auditorium)

C O N GREGAT I O N A L PRAYER L I ST
Special
Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- Joe Bartell - surgery / recovery
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Bearden*/ Bird*- loss of Sherry Hardy
- Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Diana Brazell* - stroke like symptoms
- Louis Bond - (former member)
- Helen Cannon*- surgery, recovery
- Scott Brazell - tests, answers (Brazell*)
- W illiard Harrington fam.- passing
- Gale and John Broadfoot*
- Bill Kindred- health (cousin, M.Todd)
- Allen Brazell*
- Cindy Marotta -paralyzed (Nunes)
- W inston Burnham*
- Karen Parker-surgery (Spradlin*)
- Chapman Family*
- Ruth Phillips* - fell, rehab @Pruitt
- Richard & Laura Elliot-(S.Lee* parents)
- Jim Pitts*- hip replacement, recovery
- Harrison Freeman* - health concerns
- Kara Ritchie-blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Bobbie Garcia*
- Melody Sanborn-good news! (Burnham*) - Dixie Gorham - former member
- Lewie Joe Smith - remove kidney, TBD
- Zeb Hamilton* - health
- Kenneth W arhurst - critical (Burnham*) - Margaret Hamm - (Pace*)
- Ron Webb-hand surgery (P.Webb's dad) - Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Sharon Webb-rehab (P.Webb's mom)
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Weekley family - birth of May!
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Jan W hitney* - hip replaced, recovery
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Chiara Lee -surg. postponed (DiL Lee*)
- Larry McDaniel* - SR Heath & Rehab
- Edna Lewis -heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Beverly Mann* - Silvercrest HR
- Mary McGriff* - arthitis / asthma
- Linda Mann* - Shut In
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
- Mary Salinas*
- Ruth Phillips*- Pruitt House
- Joanne Sanders- (McGriff*)
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Rachel Sullins - struggles / pain (Blisse)
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Laurie Taylor* - health
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Troy Vonada* - Berryhill Manor
- Troy Vonada*
- Ruth W illiams*
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
Students in Col l ege
- The church in Paraguay
- Haley Bartell
- Eliezer Perez, San Lorenzo IDC
- Hannah Brown
- ECS, GCBC and NW FSBS
- Seth Crider
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Confess your tr espasses to one another , and pr ay for one another ,
that you may be heal ed. The effective, fer vent pr ayer of a
r ighteous man avail s much. (James 5:16)

Cancer
- Melissa Barker - kidney cancer (Bingham*)
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Sandy Boyett-mastectomy (Nunes* niece)
- Sandi Coppedge - (English*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin*)
- Monica Parker - (Andrea S.* sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Sharee Patrick - (J.English* sister)
- Bailey W orrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David W alther - brain cancer (English*)
- Nathan W illiams Jr. - (English*)
- Debra W hite - (Singley*)
- Rosemary W ilson-breast (Joe's* mom)
Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer England - Corpus Christi, TX
- Spencer Gable*-New London,Groton,CT
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - W ashington DC
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND
Expecting Mother s
- Bess English* - August 2021
- Blisse Hatcher* - October 2021

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:
, Interactive,
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SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, APRIL 25
MORNING
Opening Prayer ....................... Doug Lee
Song Director ................. Casey Bearden
Sermon ............................. Troy Spradlin
............................... "The Weight of Silence"
Scripture Reading ....... Darrell Bozeman
........................................... Psalm 46:1-11

Vi si t or s:

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church,
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com
visitors card, or sign our guest book
so that we might have a record of
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
your attendance. Thank you!
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
MINISTRY

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Serving Communion:
Comments .............................. John Pace
Stever Fulton ...................... Buzz Turner
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pat Mense .................... Dane Harrington
ADMINISTRATION
Jake Newcomb ...................David English - Deadline for all bulletin items is
Thursday, by noon.
................................................. Joe W ilson
Closing Prayer ..................... Bob Locklin
BENEVOLENCE
EVENING
Opening Prayer ............. Matthew Henry
Song Director ................... Blake Hatcher
Scripture Reading .............. Steve Fulton
........................................ 1 Kings 4:29-34
Lesson ............................... Troy Spradlin
Comments .............................. John Pace

STAFF

OWLS

ELDERS
Rick Bir d ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com
Joe W il son .............................. 206-8350
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin

W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ....................... Rick Bird
Communion Prep ........ Bearden Family
PowerPoint .......................... Larry Coen

Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell

EDUCATION
WEDNESDAY EVENING
- Adult and Children Bible classes
Song Director ........................ Mike Scott
available on Sundays @9 AM and
Opening Prayer ......................... Joe King
Wednesdays @6:30 PM.
Bible Class .................... Richard McCool - W illing to teach?See Chris Davis!

Finance .............................. Phillip Webb*

Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis*
Education ............................. Chris Davis*
Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS .........................................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders ................. David English

WORSHIP
WEEKLY REPORT:
- Service Rosters are available on the
Sunday Bible Class ............................ 120
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
website (listed under "Archives")
AM W orship ..................................... 150
If you are having difficulties hearing
PM W orship ....................................... 75
the sermon, we have wireless
Wed. Night Bible Class ...................... 78
"LISTEN" devices available in the
Contribution ............................... $10,889
foyer, located in the Armoire.
- If you are wanting correspondance
ELDER CONTACT FOR APRIL
courses, or would like to get
involved, please see Diane Brazell!
Primary .................................... John Pace
Secondary .............................. Joe W ilson <W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >

Missions ................................ Mike Scott*
Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

